
TABEnIACLE SERTES
A special  ser ies of rnessages on the rabernacre begins at

the evening service today. rhe construction anci articLes of
furniture wilr be ilrustr-ated with colored lantern srides.
By this method, a ohild rvirl be able to understand the mar-
velous typical teachings of the taberrracre. Expranatory
scripture verses will be throune on the cur-bain and arso the
words of appropriate hSrrns. rhe messages vrill be evangelis-
t j -c.  Tel l  others and pray for the blessing of God.

I IIITAS SAID
rrrf we 'would be successfur *rinne's of souls we must be

noved with corrpassion for the lost & the perishing. T.ie must
slmpathizo vrith mea in their sorrows & troubles, if wo vroulc
hopc--to gain their  af fcct ions and to d.o them gotd.r t

rrlt is worth l-iving a life to help ono roi. to his feet.rlrrliy eye is not on the density of tne fog,but on the liv-
ing God, -.uho "o*!"oIa "o-"ry "i*umstance 

of r,iy iife.rt

A rnoment more and I rnay be
Caught up in glory, Lord, I'rith Thee;

F---, - *$#:*x:"::Hn!:- =ev race rs-see
In the nsnlr.er of these words by Dr. Le',uis Sperry Chafer,

occurred. the Houre-going of ldrs. Lundy, one of our ol-d.er well_
Im.ow:a mernbers, on Saturclal' evening Janutry ?2, l-g39. On tl-ed-
nesdair previous, she wes assisting our women 'n'i-th their La-
d.ies aid sevring. All day sa-turdayrshe was about the horne as
usualruntil near the supper hour when she passed away quiet-
Iy without her falrily being &ware of it.

Mrs. Lundy was born in a God-fearing Highland hone, near
A1viston,0nt., JuIy 1, LBGg - the daughter of John o,nd. Sarah
Livingston, and was one of our few remaining Gaelic speaking
mernbers. she cttended the church in Dr. Dickiers tirne ana
was received into membership Nov. 4, 1896, under Dr. scott,
since which time she has been a devout, faithftrl and herpful
member. She is survived by her husband., 1lr. Lr.rndy; her ion,
clarence; and tv.ro sisters, Mrs. Flora GroundvraLter of creve-
land, 0hio, and Mrs. Jnmes McOrie of Detroit, to vrhom her
church extends sincere Christian synpathy.-J.D. lhrrray,Clcrk

ETp ne 
-

itnd thus be rid of vain regrets when 1ifc is past;
L{ay I so love and serve my Lord vrhilo here I roarn,

That when thc Fathcr calls, rtrrdll be just t'going home.tt
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